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pNARIO TO SCREEN
'

AND IN BETWEEN,

fjiiaJoIivclloBcalStunlcy
Tonight for Liberty Loan

Address

U...9n nf the- - Ape,' vvlll bo nt fie
L,',,litli Street Thoitio the Inst thrre

of Iho w''1' !!'" Lincoln, who
IfVii.. mii of Ttirrnn. nlno tilayM tlio

smith "The Knlser, the lleast
n.riln." vvmrii in i s mo nrm lour

'grief this vvecl;jnttho Model.

m,.rtln flint'lln In " JJoE'H Life'"
Vii b the mldrd infinitum nt tlio tic

', Alhainbrn. Hri.nlun. rirrnt N'oith.
ilniindimoli Tlie.tr h tills week.

C,,ra KMnlMll Ymmjj Is now In C'ull- -

Ifarnla "er" M,p ' vviriinK n new
filar to fol' I"1"" HoiiFo of (II.isk."
IJhldi today- - nature nt the Knlr.

mount.

lUifall looiio rnr Hie minus
riico ef 'llr' "l" '" "TI,P Midden
Furl?," vvrmh fontureM Sessile llnn-jura- ,'

at tlie U dpo Avenuo Tluatre
Wednciuiav

Th new oleelrlo rowntaln Ik 111 nper- -

Itlon on the sincr of the vloloi l.i nnil
iha effect beaullful Colored liRhts
thrown tipoti tlio water nt Intervals i;lxo
K jn artlvtie run r

--j T
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Henry II Walthnll. who lias not iicm
Kttt hcie for Mime time, will lie nt
tlj Tark toda In "Muindruni llrovvn. '

Rf ritrlotlsm Is the Keynote of 'Tlio
Thins Wo Love, unit It feature Wnl-tc- e

Held and Katlirjn Williams, on
Wednesday nt llio Apollo

"The WlilspoiiiiK Clionis" wlileli will
be at tho Bliublrd, KruiiLfortl. Collrouin
ind Ituby Theatico. Is the best product-
ion that Ccell 11 lie.Mlllo lias turned
out of the studio It will innl.e a now
ttir of Ilamond Mattou, who plays
epposlts Kathrn Wlllim.

Douglas I'alrb.inl.s s funs will find lilm
nt the wreen of t'lc P.ilnrp. Iirmnrtal.

fiEureka, Knickerbocker. Market Street
ir.d Strand Jhi.itrc.s In new nml old

ft photoplaj s

Anita J.ons and .lolin Kinerson. who
ire responsible fm iiuuli of tho woik on
"Let's Get a Divorce," w lileh plas all
week at the Aic.idla, with ISIIHe' llurke

p ii (he star, have done many IntcicstliiK
icenarlos for the sueen.

nlll. Tlli.1.1 1.1. .Ua .. .pi... ...1 T n nl.F UIIIC I II". II."' i il"-- H i,ii;u
f PlcUord. has Just enlisted In the navy.

will be at the Ilelmont on Friday
nd Saturday In "An Kven Ureal.."

Maeterlinck's storv of "The Ttliie
f Bird" will be at tho Lender the latter

tart of the week

Earl 'Williams lias the part of an
American "Iho wire" at the Locust the
latter pait of tho week. The play Is
called "An Amu lean J.lvo Wire."

"The locale of ' I.nvo Me," which will
tiring Horoth li.ilmn to tho Itlullu
Wednesday, is laid In Philadelphia.

Ann PcnntiiElou, wlioso homo Is In

fCamden. N'. .1 . Is starred in "Sunshine
Id'an." at the Pi Incess, Liberty and Cedar

Theatres.

Taullne Frederick will be at the lim-
pness and Savoy in new attractions
this week

II. L. SAYEN DEAD
t sr L. ...ll 1...n.. ., Iniipnrv ivuuivii

the art this Wll.SUA
night (lt,.r widely

Spruce machinery dead his
Mr. Ravens wife was .miss .leanotte 'ruentv-flrs- t of pneu- -

Hone before her muirlace. She was
n fashion artist A d.iuRhter,

Ann. also surv ivc
The Savins vid hi Pal is until tne

fitrmans beRan their drive on tho
French eanit.il when they returned to
this countrj Sa.ven won several of tb"
lirt nrlzes nf tiin Aciiilemv of the Fine

IkArts, and has been repiesented In manv
exniDiiions in tins couniiy nnu 111 u

Mr. vi.is forty-thre- e vears 0111

His father was the late Kdwaid M.
Sayen. Ills motlur ourvlves.

.1 camiilelr,

neck I'coav. t "'''' ''"''
DrcnmancZ .tri'cnfiitr. trn.s irilil
lv her ton airplane to lllrdltuifl
There she t'o.s eloiciied 1'ilnceii

tkUhe liavelu enlcicd the ttunt,eui
By a .1. . ... it... 1l'.,,.,lo .mi' W

oil his hint 'n)Hrc fuel
CHAPTER I

Call for Help

PEGGY sat up straight
ulin tl.4lplipd fol

In bed
tepeli

ttort of tho mysteiious sound that had
wakened her.

Yes, there it vvas again sharp
tapping at her window, followed by a
rentle call, "Coo! Coo! Coo!"

Peggy rubbed tlio sleep out of her
yes and tried to see who it was. Bay

had Just dawned and the HfilU came
dimly through tho curtains.

"Can It be n burglar?" thought
Peggy, shivery chills running up nnd
down her back.

Again came tho tapping ami tne
tentlc "Coo! Coo! Coo!"

A burclar v 'lldn't havo slicn
soft, sweet voice," Peggy assured her
self. "It Bounds 1 ko h. nlceotl.

a

a

Her ilrst frlcht cone, she Jumped out
of bed and ran to tho window, but)
enough, thcie outside tho screen vvas

Pair pigeons.
uoo! Coo!" they ealicu to ncr.

"Why. how do you do?" cried Peggy.
throwing open tho screen In hopped

pigeons ami 0110 of them gravely
held up Its. foot.

"Oh, you want to shake bands. Just
like mv nunnv!" exclaimed Peggy, de- -

llightedly. Then she saw that some- -

ining was fastened to tno pigeon 'k.
lit brought to mind what nor latncr
pad told her Iho nieht bcforo that the
Pigeons used in tho great war carried
messages fastened to rings mound
meir legs.
: 'You'ro carrier nlgcons!" she ciled.t Have you 11 message for me?"

"Coo! Coo!" answered both pigeons.
Peggy was now all curiosity. Un- -

,wrapping F'e message irom mo ihk-on- 's

leg ahe found that It was a piece
ft water Illy pad covered with a lot of
.pdd.looUIng holes. ,

muzzled and a bit disappointeu sue
held tho mpssnen one way and then
another without being ablo to read It.
'many she turned It over and at once
J.h mystery was solved. There was a
note neatly pricked Into tho leaf.
read j

"QreetlncR. Princess Peggy! ine
Riant Ik rnmpaceous! Comu, else wo
licrlshl Your Ulrdland Hubjects."

below was ai'ded:
i"Wrltten bv me Judge Owl."
X'esirv piniL'lit her breath Here was

,n appeal from Mirdland that seemed
rgent. Hhe didn't know wnat

meant, but It sounded like
omethlnir nwfiil. nnd her tlrst or.

eouuter with the Cllant of the Woods
aa led her to bol eve he mtgnt ao

ylhlng wlckcfl. Of. gourso. sho must
f;r!.HtIf j&ttll IforA cr Bunjocoj.

mm mm.
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MRS. MARY SADATINI
Of 1430 Talker stioct, who is
"doiiiR her hit" in the wnr liy
translutiiifj nml wiitinp; Italmii
letters. She has than forty
relatives in the military service
of the Allies.

MEN FOLKS FIGHT,

WOMAN TRANSLATES

Mrs. Mary Sulialini. ohm- -

teer War Worker, Has 40
l!clalic5 at Front

Desirous nf dolus; her bit 10 nelp the
t'nlted States tru'i (iornion autntrnvy.
Mrs. Xlaiy S'abatini. 11.13 Taker street,
who has mnic than fnit.v rolntives flsht-I11- 3

In the Allied armies. Is aiding Mis.
JI. L. Woodruff, head of the personal
seivice bureau of the cltv of Philadel-
phia, In translating and wrltlus Italian
tetters denting nitli war activities

That pho has so many relatives en
listed In the eaue of democracy beuiine
known when Mrs Sabatinl called on
Mrs Woodruff to le.irn some details con-- 1

corning the death of her uncle, Paul
I.lrzip. of the Amrtlcan expeditionary
force, who was Killed In action .March i.

"I don't know how manv rolntives wo
havo llehllns the Muns, but there are
nearly forty that wo know of in the
Italian anil American armies, " sin- - said
today "My utul was kllleil In nitioal
on March 3. nml some time nco wo

n postal taid sa.vlnir thai a
cousin, Augelo Ncilo, a flint lieutenant In
tho Italian ntm, was In lieiman
prison. Ml memberi of our family arc
(loins all we can to irusn tlio Huns My

ivns which would the of:.".., .,,... .....I,,
at wurinre,

and lost an nrm when the Italian foues
lepulsed at liallip'ili M husband

who Is In the Uiuft and is expecting a
i.ill nn time, has two other brother in
the Italian aim) Mis mother has in- -

vested all her nmountlnR to
several thousand dohars, in Liberty
Uonds

"1 cant undeisland why eoplo who
have loads and load. rf nioiiev don
Invest more of it In bond" We will
have to whip the Muns nnd wo can't
stop until we do. The only thing that
I am sorry, for Is that I can't do more
for my tountiy The men can do tha

but vie wonipn can help by
CivhiB and rIvIiib and giving We must,
yes, we must whip the Ilun !"

iiiiii isiivt: ., . . . v

world In city, died suddenlv '. l. NI'.Al)
en Saturdav at his homo. ublS jr. Wilson, known In

street ... trade. Is nt homo.,.,,.,., Nor.i. streit,a

Sajen

(Last

i

The

a

of

the

'

It

Bown

more

n

nunln. Jlr Wilson, who tieasurcr
and cencinl man.isi tho Lastuin Ma

li blnerv and Kiiuljimont i'oinpan.v.
one the pioneers in the tool
ii dustrv.

widow, four daughteis nnd one Fon,
Lloyd, a corporal in tho KiSth Field

sunlvp li 111 Funeral wivicos
will h.ld 11' I He lesidence to- -

,11101 low, anil interniert will In made In
jit I'ejie I'fineteij. Thirty-thir- stn-t-t

Mind Lehigh avenue

"DREAMLAND ADVENTURES'
By DADDY

"THK MAD GIANT"

A

that had liorno her so bravely on her
first Hying adventure. Then her heart
sanh. It peemed so tiny and lifeless
now as It lay on the shelf and utter y

powerless to carry a blB nine-- ) ear-ol-

-- iri fm- - away thioiiEh tho nlr for n
possible clash with a eiant.

"I do want to help the birds, hut,
oh. how can I to fcho

said.
If in answer, tho fcccoml pigeon

held up leg. to Jt was fastened
another message. this.
Veggy found a blado of grass and
thlB verse:
"This blade of grass from fairy
Your help to us will quickly bring.

Itememberlng the effects of tho
leaves of Wishing lloso in her
former I'eggy popped
grass Into her mouth. Quick as a wink

ho tiny os nn
her now quivering with

power.
iiusinn phiiccsh!" oil one the

nlBoons. Its suddenly turning
nto talk which Teggy understood

"I am Homer Pigeon and this
,,--- ..i ...i.i In sbnivis ruituu,

..nil !. ivnv "
"I ought to dress first," protested

Peggy- - "I can't 6 In my pajamas."
lint the carrier pigeons dldn t give

her time to change. They at once
larted mo wiiiuuw.
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N. Y. SCHOOL BOOKS

CAREFULLY CENSORED

Pupils i:cs Id He Spared
Kun-ylliin- Savoring of

German

New Yotli, Apill "H.
The oider Ismted by noting Cltv

Struubenmnller. of tlio
Hoard of lMucatlon, to all dlsttlet till
liotintemlenti and M'lioot pilnolli.lls,
Jequestlni; them to vnmino textbooks
for (ieitnan prop.iKaiid.i, liasi been
tnndo public It requires the dlscon- -

tlllll.inro nf nbtntitlminlitn tmnl.u ni flin
pistliiR oer of offenslvp panes and a I Till! HACK OK THK l'HONT"
III fmw.i rum llin I. I.. ..IMha
It fn l"'"" '" "'" """' (roniriohl, flu. hv Puhlir I clan i....pa u

A " "' Nl W mUH-- sa tlAfter will, the prcsl- -
dent of tho Mo ml of lMucatlon It CIIAITMI: 1

wiih decided tu rccuu'st iiilnclpals to
rwmmo or rais0 ,,, ,,0 rM,m,nP,, ,1V Mooset., ,n,,,t,,l was atthe teachers in their lcstieetlvo Kcbools ' I I
all textlinnkH lined In their schools to vy It as Bitttated about hccn
nHoeitaln if nnv of iinlil books contain nr nilles of 1'utnes on the
nuy inaiier or maicnioniH 01 nnv liiuii ...,. . -, ,,, ,,.,,-,- , nl m
ilblnt. urn srilltlmiu In fili.inipf 111 ills
Inviil llin 1'nltl.il lnlla fivni-nbt- tllO IlllO lUKHI . tlirCP Or

to tho cause of nny country with miles north of Ytues. The ham- -

whieh the fnlteil States is at war. Pt of along the
"If nnv toNthnok comos within tlio ,, Ioail ,n.p ,n lll0 ,,orlhi wllUc

.above klnillv confer with,
i. ..... i...-...- ... ..'Koiith of us. tlio l'.lver v crosicujnui iiipwui iiiei iiiit'iiui'iii, iiuii ii

bo confirms vmir llndlni: tnUo Imnio-- the road, and jut near there. those
dlato tepn to tlio iiho early dnvs. the Ilrltlh Hues began. We
thereof. If bo nossiblo to nasle over had strict bmindarle- -. We were lint
the oblectloiiiible mutter piper that
will cover the whole of such matter,
please see that it Is done In the
tcr case the book need not bo dls- -
eatded.

"I'niler all ciicuinstnnecs please send
the title of the book, the name of the
author, etc. to this oillco, Indlcnttns
tho cattKe of the withdrawal of the
book or the matter to bo eliminated
by pasters."

TACOXY 1NVKNTOK I) IKS

1'r.ink Shumaii Uuilt Alolor
liy ?uns lla

Krank Sbunian. of Tacony. who trained
International prominence when ho built
.1 motor oporntcd bv powet fmni the
suns rnvs. died at Ills bonio. 34IUI Hi"-stn- n

street, veiterdsy Mo whs (lftv-- i
.vears old lie will he hii'led Voln.s.bi v

Mr Shuman's principal nctlvltv In
power from the ho.it nfvthp sun

wns In Cgvpt. whole 11 plant was erected
and put Info operation Ilicnuse the
neicontatto of suushluo In tempo! ate
climates creatlv reduced, tlio plant
had to lie In a tronb nl ountry.
where the sun's i.i.vh ate hotter nnif
more continuous.

Mo also devised a machine for mer-c- i
rizlnp; cotton yarn and another fin

ileRreoslnK wool WireRlass wu one of
his Inventloiif. and his latest activity
was to urce the erection of a liUKe land
battleship. 21.0 feet lilRh, which he said

limiliPi.ln.lniv. s.ili.niini iibsolutelv and IllXllr.v wash tub. elr.
Philadelphia the outbreak of the war reyoiuiioniw nm lo.r.iy

were

fiehtlnR,

was
of

was
of pneumatic

his

Its Unwrapplnc

tho
the

found

cooing

n.,otn..

.....

hit- -

velolied
Mr. Shumnn was president of the Him-li'e- v

I'oiurete Piling I'oiiip.mv and the
simplex Foundation I'miipanv. Among
Ills other discoveries was n ni"thod foi
constructing piling Ills honors
Included the award of two tueiluls bv
the Flaukltn Institute

U.l EIISITY'S STKAW
TIAT SEASON NE Ml

I'enii Men Will Wear iimuier
Ileailpicics.at Columbia

(ame

hat season has Iioen inaugu-
rated ut tho Fnlverslty of Pennsylvania
and when the umpire snvs "Play liall"'
on May 4 nt Franklin Field cveiy IVun
man will sport n new slrnvv hendiilec.
One freshman vesterdav tried to bleak
tho reason's rule b.v 1111 early appeal-anc- e

with a new but vvas
rpiukly based to cover

Penn' game with Columbia the
"orener" for the straw -- hat season at
the Fnlversltv. Tho stands In Franklin
Field will be n mass waving sti.iw.

'Ilainev Uerkcs" will piesent every
man of the vaislty nine with a new
tiaw bat If he makes a hit in tho

game. The offer has lesulted
In some terrible slugging on the part

'ot CoaiU Thomas's horsehldo warriors

)

ailirntine rm h mrt. I eyiiuitnu ifohMnjs nnu rniiiny .inuiuuV.

IS.
J J

I

"CAN IT BE BURGLAR?" THOUGHT TEGGY

IllrdlanclV

As

ring.

adventure,

herself
airplane,

cal

larrie

richt

little
utrasKlcd

IScw

Straw

"lid,"

danger, followed them, her airplane
buzzing vlgoiously.

muriuiiK "Hi wmi:ii uhi ...,' n...
tho warm co ors the rising sun
She was so happy In tho Joy of (lying
that sho forgot for a moment the
serious mission upon which was
bent.

"I'll lace ou to Ulrdland! she
called to tho pigeons.

"Come on!" they answered, setting
off nt a rate.

It was a Jolly dash through tho sky,
with Peggy thrilling more and more
with excitement as the airplane crept
gradually up to tho speeding carriers
and then roared triumphantly past
them. She turned wave
when Joy abruptly frozo Into
fright. Swooping down upon tho car-
riers from high above was monster
bird. Its gleaming eyes and savage
beak marking It na a seeker of prey.
The isaw It at tho same
moment.

'it's the of sk" thoy
shrieked "I''ly for your lives!"

Hut they wore instant too late

Ing him in the cruel grasp of Its pow
erful

ITnmnrrnto It will he told llOW

Pegov toUh J'irate of lAq
That pin which Bho tbouibi B&hta ." ?r, ) Ufe

RED CROSS NURSE PAYS GLOWING TRIBUTE
TO THE HEROES WHOSE LIVES SHE SA VED

Tolls hitorosting History of
Fighlors Who Gavo All They
Had to Thwart imw' Mad

Onrush

Josoph, an Ojjicor of tho UoU

glan Royal Horse Guards.
Lived Through Two Critical
Operations

"AT

.onstdtatlot,

llnocotaill

south

i.i..i ii i.i ii. .ii.n in i... i'.........
ti. nr llrlllC font

n0oKostadt

description

It

Operaleil

Is

as uo

f.

Is

exultingly,

P

allowed to ro further than certain
vllIiiBc bv tlio Yser to the Notitb, nor
were to east of our
hospital the main road forming the
botitidnrv lino We might ro as far as
up liked ititn Trance The almshouse
which we now occupied had Riven up
its teldcnts Our car removed nearl.v
all the old bedridden men and women
Into France, one small corner mill
held a few old men and women
with :iome to take care of them
It was n Ioiir tvvo-sto-- y bnlldini? with

In front llehlnd vvcio faim
buildings and tl 1K slupliiR down to a
Inook (i.ipnhltp was a farm, in the
Rrouuds nf vvhii h was 11 larse romoj
of IJelRliin anibiilnncc cars under 'he

huree of a vouiir Amctlcan.
A Staircase

The kitchen became our dinins-10011-

our bedroom was up 11 idor the
loot In 11 lonpr altle which tan f 10111

0110 end of the Rre.it billldlnR to tlio
other, with no p.ntitlotis between. It
was approached b.v a hph.il stall case
or llft.v htalis Meie we .ill
about twentv-si- s nurses, thlrt.v order
lies anil kitchen stalT and K or seven

laundi.v maids. We tied b.in- -
daKes from the rafters, pinning .in..ets
to these, and so formlnR little 100ms.
Two nurses were allowed one tiny skv-llsh- t

them Meie we lived
for ten months A buear 'dsc foimcd

liesslne table Later on we added
ttoberto feasible a but

, . . ,

........,' ..!,.

.ivinR",

bo

get

e seated
In

of

now

In

erected

concrete

he

of

of

great

to

pirate

an

bofffa

a

wo ro

- - . ...
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-
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i

eumstiim.es weie to
cleanliness, hot water vvas pro-clo-

and there woip tiff stalls to
cany it all up and down again. 1 don't
remember tli.il tlio plate was ever
swept or washed

Tlio thief foatuie outside was JM'I).
and 11 long stt. light road with Uees on
eithei side. Our flout gatevva;. was 11

Slough of Despond, likewise the fnim-vnr-

behind Our saiill.uy urmnge
incuts would not have the
health hoards at home. The farmanl
vvas an Ititeiestlng studv In things
ancient and modern a mixture of
peace and war. Cows named around
among motor ambulances and cms
painted vv.ir-gia- y with Impo ted
ciosses tiiMin them Soldleia carried
111 strctcheis of wounded or carried
out the dead, nuns sat milking iows,
inflim old almshouse women In huge
mob taps pottered about, while army
nurses Hew past on divers errands
Mechanics mended car machinery and
lousli plowmen beat lorn with

Hails In the same barn.
all wis mud. mud, mud! A

great cesspool 1:111 under a Luge pait
of f.umvard quite oloe tu the well
--whoie the pumphaiiille squeaked

da and night -- fmni which we got
all the ih Inking water

dust about this time we bad 11 new
chef. .Maui ice had to 1 etui 11 to tho1
trenches. This new man had such aii
Interesting career that he is worth
mentioning. Me. too. was

sunns soul, with 11 ready smile1
and a soft spot in his heuit for
nurses. Uo had been a prisoner undei
tho Hermans, and his skill as cook
gavo him u phue with a gicat general
nt front. One night the Huns had
taken a new clt, so theie was a
dinner paitv. Our ehef seasoned all

GOVERNOR EDGE AIDS BRUMBAUGH SPEAKS

LOAN DRIVE SHORE ALLENTOWN MEN

Charms 3304.000 Out
Pier Crowd's Pockets

in One Hour

Allmillc I'll. April 20

Seriously alarmeil lest Atlantic fity
might not reach Its allotment In the
llierty Loan drive (Joveinoi Kdge helptil
slioro drive mamiRcra fepnralo a Brent
audience from $301,000 In subscriptions
In one hour on the Steel Tier

Hanl ptesldents and directors, I'.epre-cntntlv- n

Isaac .lohn (i

falne. of ramden : Representative Knut-no-

of Minnesota : a seme of i:mercency
Aid and lied i'iosi m.itronn and aides
and iho Great Lakes Naval Hand,

with the Uov error In the
ahahlne-dovv- n process. Mr Kdisc made
one long and half a dozen shot t speeches
and started the rush to loan money to
Uncle Sam with a $5000 subscription.

Judge John J. White, Ttaprcpentntlve
nacharach. Mayor Major
Charles I) White, dt Commissioner J.
II, Thompson and Kdwnrd
S. I.eo and Lewis Hvana turned the
rush Into a stampede by duplicating the

v lien
navy musicians urea tun "i.iDerty ueu
march at the enthusiastic crowd, with n
regular whale of a sailor singing the
chorus, hundreds bombarded tho Ited

I'escy felt wonderfully gay ana subscription collectors with ordersas she sped through ho clear d..,. lui l ""I ..I ...l.lnl. 1,11,1 n.l,n ...111.

she

her
a

pigeons

the

the

nuns

the

the

the

A proffer vvas made by the
City National Bank to take $100,000 of
the loan If tho houso subscription
reached $100,000. It went there with a
dnal rush, with $4000 over Atlantic
City needs only $500,000 now, nnd the
drive managers expect to get It In short
order. Governor Kdge said ho vvas
proud of his homo tow n.

"There Is only one thing of Importance
confronting this and that Is to
beat the William A. Clark, of
nutte, former United States Senator for
Montana, declared at tho Hotel Tray-mor- e,

lie said:
"It Is up to America to see this thing

through, and we'll do It. Itegardless of
time, cost or effort, we are going to
smash tho IJoche and everything German
autocracy stands for There may ho
teniiiornry setbacks, but they will only

tho American determination
to win. I am porry we did not get In
before we did. but since we have en-

tered the conflict wo have rendered a
good account of ourselves The way

The plroto was upon Homer hUBiness men and Americans generally
Pigeon ueioro no comu uuuu, tiuicu- - re staiiuinu nacic nr tne Government

talons.

Peggy,

allowed

Spiral

Flemish

between

per-

sonal

passed

Around

another
gonial,

AtlHiitle

country

ought to rejoice the heart of every loyal
cltlten of this country. This Is no tlnio
for quibbling about anything that enters
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"Here's if
you want real goodness
and toothsomeness in a

Rabbit serve it
with the rich, crisp,
brown-bake- d

SJLLAMD
g&RIISK

More tasty than toast
mixes well with
cheese. Gives it the
zest and tang and gustq
that lingers and
you feel well, just
happy and well fed!

You Will Like It!
Made by Holland Co.
Holland, gale trMich.

Community Stores
I
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- ' .- - EJJL.
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German Is tho laneuaco ittierallyi
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uHii 111a met mm uur iiiuu Aunaimr4
and speak tlcrman, much to mr

Malzenauer frenuently ho
visited of licr frlendsH
people well known to ...
mcir nna wno nave
given for comment by all Amefjbf'
Clio iiwBiiuprin.

"I am ready 16 nil of ;1ieso)i
statements and am ready In thitB
my Is of n true
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Libortt Loan has passrd the
Tiro Hundred Dollar ($200,-000.0- 0)

mark.
Our committee in charge reports this

then are done yet.

Is to Look for the Little Things
wise, old grandmothers have a trite

saying r"look out for the pennies, the dollars care
for A penny or two saved here and
there, and sometimes more, mounts up.

Every American Store stands as a bulwark
against extortionate prices quality considered you
can buy goods for less money from us than any-
where else in Slates.

THE PENNIES COUNT.
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Easy

Thousand

morning

themselves."

m.tj i3 iliWWaS

doz
freshest, biggest, meatiest eggs to bo packed in

dozen cartons.

Fresh EGGS 4c
Strictly fresh, but not so large as Gold Seal, every

egg guaranteed.

Fruits
Sliced Peaches can 15c
Fancy Peaches .large can 20c
Extra Fancy Peaches large can 23c
Hawaiian . can 13c, 16c
Choice Pears can 16c

National
OATS

The white
oats crown. Serve tenor.

Choice
SALMON

plg

says,

lays

many

prove
Italian

The

The

v

can

home,

cured
of all

A and nutritious meat Try salmon
served in made with rice.

nr in m- - Tl

in
18c Cora cut io

2c Best Corn
and tender, all the freshness ajid of corn

just cut from the cob special price, you will want a few
extra cans.

14 peck
lbs iaa l. f.

V Bushel 60c (fi)
Choice mealy potatoes you

can't Ret any better always
buy your potatoes by weight.

Eat more potatoes and help con-

serve the wheat supply.

in All

Milk
Cutlets lb.
Shoulders 28c lb.
Stewing 2Cc lb.

Corned

10 y, lb.

Sliced Boiled

Pcnna

Ic Vi

Ham
lb.
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Dried
BEEF

Carefully
beef, trimmed waste.

Fancy Red
SALMON &

to

can
palatable substitute.

croquettes boiled

BigValue Cassnei Cotm
Shoepeg 16C

Sweet flavor

Bcstfi

18c

rYspyrsrTf

M I

Prices Our
Meat Markets

iWu Kfearby Country VEAL
,..48c Loin Lhops 42c lb.

Rib 38c lb.
Rack 32c lb.

Delicacies Ready to Serve
Cooked

Beef

dlspteasure.

Chops
Chops

Baked Meat
Loaf

lb.

JKu.

a.

" k --H-

1 I I I I ---

Lebanon
Bologna

lb.

Cookpd Luncheon Roll
Va lb.

Fresh Beef Liver, 15c lb.

All Over Philadelphia and TfefaMHrt
Nor Jersey, lDclawrt Md Awymvb
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